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Student leaders accused of

improperly obtaining funds
By Dwuan JuneNews Editor

Student Government Chief ofStaff Steve Isenhour has asked theJudicial Review Board to in-vestigate the possiblemisappropriation of student fundsby high—ranking student govern-mentofficialsStudent Body President GaryMauney. Student Body TreasurerBryan Kay and Student SenatePresident Walt Perry used anunauthorized $403.22 from theStudent Government Action Fundfor a United States StudentAssociation trip to Washington.D.C.. Isenhour said.He said the money was un-authorized because the Student

Body Constitution states that thestudent body comptroller mustapprove all disbursements of funds.In order for the student body fundsto be disbursed. the bill requirestwo of three signatures from eitherthe student body president. treaesurer or comptroller.Isenhour said the trip is aconflict of interest because two ofthe three required signees toapprove the disbursement of thefund went on the trip.“They went and tried to getmoney from (Student Body Comp—troller) Brenda (Flory). and shegave them some for travel, regis-tration and a hotel," he said.Isenhour said Flory could onlyallocate them about half of whatthey needed. $440.78, because she

had to follow standard studentgovernment procedures. “Brendasaid she could only approve$440.78." he said. “They recom-mended that it come from theaction fund."Isenhour added that Mauney.Kay and Perry should not havegone on the trip because N.C. Stateis not a member of the USSA. Hesaid he saw no justification insending the outgoing student bodypresident and student senate pres-ident on the trip.Mauney. however. disagreed. Hesaid sending a high-ranking studentgovernment official such as theattorney general would make nosense since the trip did not discussjudicial issues.“I felt the trip was a legitimate

project that we should be involvedin." Mauney said. "The USSA hasprofessionals to make studentgovernments more effective withintheir university. We hoped wecould come back and use things welearned." he said.Isenhour said that the boardshould review the constitutionalityof Mauney authorizing the dis»bursement of the funds. However.Mauney said he did what hethought was right.”I do what the constitution saysI'm supposed to do." he said. “Webelieved it was constitutional andhad no reason to question it."Mauney said the group went onthe trip because they felt NCSU
See FUND. page 3
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Student Senate PresidentWalt Perry and Student BodyTreasurer Bryan Kay said theyfeel a recent student governmenttrip to Washington was justified.despite controversy from otherstudent government officials."If we can save 10 studentsfrom getting their privilege toattend State from being cut. isn'tthis is a justification of the trip."Perry said.Perry said he attended Ihf'seminar in hopes of being able tocome back with information tomake N.(‘. State's student government a better one. During thetrip. Perry said he met manydifferent student leaders fromacross the country. He addedthat he made a trip to the. Department of Education andreceived many booklets on howto inform students about the newfinancial aid procedures.A large number of seminarssuch as How to Improve RaceRelations on Your Campus.

Leaders feel trip beneficial
Student Employment and Waysto Improve Your Student Gov"ernment's Image were also abeneficial part of the trip. Perrysaid.“The purpose of the trip wasto learn and to help makestudent government better." hesaid.l’crry said he has made it clearthat he plans to be involved instudent government until heleaves N(‘Sl'. "I told Steve I wasgoing to grad school and wouldhope to be involved in studentgovernment in some capacity."Kay said he believes the tripwas justified and compared theexpenditure of student funds toan average finance bill. exceptthis time. N(‘Sl' received aproduct from its inxestment."This product is far moredeserving (than any other projcct| becausc student govern-ment got a direct return on itsinvestment." Kay said.DwuanJune
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Staff photo by Mike Gaddy
Joel (”Joelette Cleo Patterson") Smith was selected as the winner
of the Moo-U pageant. He (she?) is cheered on by Chris
("Curvaceous Chris") and Richard ("Rosie Richards”).

Campus Briefs

Three congressmen to hold forum .
Monday on U.S. foreign policy !
David Price. the fourth district congressman from North Carolina.and two other members of the House of Representatives will hold anopen forum Monday at N.C. State focusing on U.S. foreign policy.Price. Dave McCurdy from Oklahoma. and John Spratt from SouthCarolina will hold the forum at 3:30 p.m. Monday in 0107 Link Hall.Price said the program is part of the Forum of the Future series. atwo-year-old effort that brings Democratic leaders to college campusesto discuss topical issues. The three congressmen will hold a similarforum Monday morning at the University of North Carolina at ChapelHill.“This particular forum is focused on U.S. foreign policy with anemphasis on arms control and Central America." Price said. Much ofthe program will be devoted to a question and answer period with theaudience. he added.“It will be a lively exchange," Price said. “This is my first (Forum ofthe Future). and I'm really looking forward to speaking with students."The NCSU College Democrats will hold a reception for Price at 4:45p.m. Both the forum and the reception are open to the public.Price. a former political science professor at Duke University. wonthe seat last year against incumbant Bill Cobey. Price is currently amember of House committees on Science. Space. and Technology;Banking. Financeiand Urban Affairs; and Small Business.

Delta Sigma Phi’s sign destroyed
Delta Sigma Phi's Greek letters were still hung on the fraternity‘s

house Saturday night. But by Monday morning. the tworby four foot
sign was on the floor of the Free Expression Tunnel. cut up into tinypieces.Fraternity brother Vance Moore said the sign was stolcn between
2:00 and 2:30 am. Sunday from the Delta Sigma house at 1526 Tryon
Rd. "What they ended up doing was tying a rope to a truck orsomething and then they took off." Moore said.Moore said the culprits apparently took a circular saw to the sign,
and left the pieces on the floor of the tunnel. The sign now rcsides in a
bag at the fraternity house.Raleigh police have not yet. arrested anyone in connection with thecrime. Moore said the same person or group that stole thc sign this
time probably was responsible for painting obscenitics on the house
scvcral months ago.A “substantial" reward will be offered for information leading to the
iirrcst of the thieves. Moore said. Delta Sigma brothers will dccidc on
the amount this weekend.This is the third time the sign has been stolen. biil it has always
been returned or found intact. In the past. thc sign has also bccn hitwith a shotgun blast and splattered with paint. Moori- said. ”It‘s been
through hell." he added.
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Chi Omega contestant chosen as

sixth annual Moo-U pageant winner
By Mark HollifleldStaff Writer

Joel (“Joelette Cleo") Smith. sponsored by ChiOmega. won the sixth annual Miss MoovUpageant Wednesday night in Stewart Theatre -a show characterized by one of the juuges as“wild."“It was the best feeling I'vc ever felt." Smithsaid of his/her new title. “It was worth the twoyears spent working towards it."Smith spent the evening in Egyptian attire.and his talent program was a lip~synch versionof the Bangles song “Walk like an Egyptian."The other “beauties" placing in the contest.are Bill (”Samantha") Robertson. sponsored byAlpha Kappa Psi. second place; Mikc(“Michelle") Alston. sponsored bv Delta SigmaPhi. third place: and Chris (Curvaceous)Brooks, sponsored by Alpha Zeta. fourth place.Alston won the penny vote. with his admirerspitching the moat pennies into jars placedstrategically around campus. The runner-ups inthe penny vote were Rich (“Rita Hotbutt")Hallbeck from Farmhouse. and Van (“Vanessa")Huffman. sponsored by Circle K. Scott(“Scotilina”) Nally. sponsored by the Biology(Ilub. won Miss Congeniality.
NCSU

ELECTIONS

The annual event is sponsored by Alpha PhiOmega. and proceeds are donated to an EasterSeals campaign that funds a camporee fordisabled Boy Scouts. Pageant organizers saidthis year's show was expected to raise about$2,000 to 33.000.The competition ended in a three way tie.Student body president Gary Mauney. one ofthe judges. said the competition was ”extremelyclose" in all phases. and the judges used theiroverall impressions of the candidates to breakthe tie.Pageant chairperson Elizabeth Lewis described this year's field. which included acontestant with purple hair and a pig's nose andone with chicken feet. as more enthusiastic thanlast year's.The night was also special forbesides the contestants.When pageant emcee Kevin Silva. a Withlldisc jockey. took the job. he probably expecteddemure contestants in the Miss America mold.What he got was attacked.As the swimsuit competition drew to a close.all the contestants were on stage to give thejudges one last chance to look. A few of thecontestants were dancing with Silva when afree-for-all erupted and Silva was dragged to the

someone

stage by all l3contcstants."I was appalled. shocked. dismayed. and veryentertained." s‘ilva said.The contestants also displayedthusiasm in other. less violent ways. Theseincluded kissing judgi- Mauney. accompanyingthe Grains of Time during an intermission. andmooning the audience.
In keeping with the irreverent nature of thecontest. many of the talent routines weresomewhat questionable. ()nc. done to MarvinGaye's “I ”(‘2le It Through the Grape Vine."included the popping of balloons filled with anunidentified white powder.
Another contestant roller skated the ballet“Swan Lake." The most unusual of the talents.however. was the performance of the AndyGriffith theme. apparently through the contes-tant's navel.The production also had some behind-thescenes problems. The fitness team for the U.S.Olympic Festival. which provided entertainmentbetween portions of the talent competition.arrived only moments before they were to go onstage.Another problem was created by a contestantwho succumbed to the excesses of liquid braveryand had to withdraw from the competition.
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Perry Woods
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Billy Maddalon
Background: Political science sophomore from CharlotteExperience: Student Senate (8586).Executive Assistant to the StudentBody President in charge of researchand development (1986). ExecutiveAssistant in charge of special affairs(1987). (INCASG Executive SecretaryViews: “1 think that the style of thepresent student government at N.C.State is in trouble . . . Instead of waiting around until policies are made andthen trying to change them. we shouldbe directly involved in making thepolicy decisions . . . and in developingour own policies."
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Kevin Howell
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JoeCorey
Background: English writingjunior from (TaryExperience: Alternate in StudentSenate (two years). [TAB Summer(Thief (1986). Technician (1) years),WKNf.‘ l‘Zyears)Views: “I'm sick and tired of seeingthe administration bully studentsaround on campus . . . I am running forStudent Body President because I feelwarmth with the student body ht‘l't'and I've got a lot of friends who willvote. . . Also. the ghost of Elvis told"I" [0 . . . I hith‘ il nit'c SW‘Pillf‘r and Ipromise to get my hair cut if elected."

editing

Chadie Helms
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Dennis Draughon

Background: Design .from Hampton. VirginiaExperience: Political cartoonist forthc Raleigh TimesViews: “I think that I would he a goodStudent Body President because I amoutspoken. opinionated. and wellinformed. .I would like to see thecurl of drug testing . . . My primarygoal is io heighten cultural and racialawarcncss on the campus."

history major

Bryan Kay
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Banquet honors Sheridan
By Katrina WaughAssistant Sports Editor

Legendary coach Bobby Doddcalled N.C. State's coach DickSheridan ”one of the fine youngcoaches in the nation." while criticizing the lack of integrity incollege sports. Dodd came toRaleigh to present Sheridan withthe Bobby Dodd Coach-oftheeYearaward at a banquet in the MissionValley Inn Wednesday.“It's a great feeling to have acoach who's gonna be a winner andWho's gonna run an honest programwho's not gonna embarrassyou." Dodd said. “We need moreDick Sheridans in College Football.We nerd 'em badly."Dodd —— “78 and just glad to behere" — was head coach at GeorgiaTech for 22 years ”94566). compiling a 165-648 record for theYellow Jackets. He also served asTech's Director of Athletics from1950 to 1976. when he retired tobecome a consultant for theschool's National Alumni Association.Dodo earned recognition in theNational Football Foundation Hallof Fame for his play as fourryearstarting quarterback at Tennessee.Dodd told stories from his daysas a player and a coach andexplained the importance of dis-cipline to a football team.“You don't have a good footballteam without. discipline." Doddsaid. “You can't win football gameswith penalties.“The basics haven't changed. butthe players have changed a greatdeal. The athlete is just a magnificent specimen and the skill positions are just incredible."Dodd also voiced his concern forintegrity in college football.“Today there are so many teamslike SMU and TCU who are onprobation or being investigated. Itcan't go on like this or collegefootball will go down the drain."

Dodd said. “This is supposed to befun: it's supposed to be a game."“I think you have one of the fineyoung coaches in the nation today."Dodd said of Sheridan. "He'll runthe program in an honest way. He'lldo things right and won't embarrrass vour school."
“Recruiting is the starting pointit's not just my commitment butit's the staff." said Sheridan. wholed the Wolfpack to an 8-3») recordand an appearance in the PeachBowl. “We're looking for the typeof young person who is committedto his academics — the type ofyoung person you would like to bearound.
“We measure talent not by justsize. strength and speed. but alsothe intangible qualities. That's atalent also. I will take a player withthose qualities above one who isbigger. faster or stronger whodoesn't have those qualities."You have to keep the game offootball — all athletic competitionin proper perspective. It's got tobe part of the educational system."Sheridan. with his characteristicmodesty. claimed his entire staffdeserved the honor. and thankedformer athletic director WillisCasey for hiring him and JimValvano for “inheriting" him andgiving him "all the support anathletic director could give."
“This is a tremendous honor -it's a humbling experience to benamed coach of the year,particularly when (the award) isnamed after Coach Dodd."Sheridan said. "This is even moremeaningful because it recognizesnot just an individual but all theplayers and coaches.“Just like we were talking aboutplayers keeping things inperspective I think we have to,too — we have to keep an awardlike this in perspective."“A football coach can takemediocre football material. and if

he coaches them well. he can beatthose other teams that are biggeror faster." Dodd said. “Dick hasbeen on our list. high on our list.since he was at Furman. This yearthere was no question."
In a later interview. Dodd em-phasized his concern for academicsin college athletics.
"There are too many coacheswho are violating the rules and notgraduating any percent of theplayers." Dodd said. "You'resuppposed to graduate those boysand get them ready for life. Allthey think about is getting into thepros and not getting an education.
"Now if they'd recruit the rightboys they wouldn't have thisproblem.

;/
Dick Sheridan

“The NCAA has got to clampdown and be tough like they did toSMI}. If they don't. these collegecoaches feel they have to win or befired. They got to win. so theyviolate the rules."

Heels top men netters;

women down Guilford
By Stephen Stewart
Staff Writer

North Carolina defeated theWolfpack men's tennis team. 7-2. inaction at the Wolfpack TennisComplex on Wednesday.The women's team. led by KatieFleming. swept up Guilford CollegeTuesday afternoon in Greensboro.9-0.For the. men. UNC's DavidPollack and Jeff Chambers pacedthe Tar Heels. 10-7 overall. to theirfirst conference victory of the year.State's men fall to 5.5 overall and0-3in the ACC.Pollack, who recently movedfrom No. 1 to No. 2 singles. sweptthrough the top-seeded match.defeating State's Lars Svensson.6-2. 6-1. Pollack then teamed withDon Johnson to narrowly downKrister Larzon and Kai Neimi in

doubles.3-6.6»4.7—6.Larzon. who brought a fivematch winning streak into hissingles contest with UNC's JeffChambers. lost in straight sets. 6-2,670.Neimi. playing at No. 5. recordedthe Wolfpack's only win in singlesaction by topping Tom Finnegan7-6.6»2.The other State win occurred inNo. 2 doubles. where AlphonsoOchoa and Brad Hubbard stoppedFinnegan and Curt Weilbaecher46.76.76.The men host Hampton Collegeat the Wolfpack Tennis Complextoday at 2 pm. and Old Dominionat 1:30 on Sunday.For the women. State was play-ing without No. 2 player MaryLloyd Hodges. though her absence
See FLEMING. page 3
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- 1 bedroom apt. was
- convenient to NCSU and access to Wolfllno

Get smart and lease early. Deposits must be received by March 20.Please bring thin cotrpm.
Raleigh,NC 27606
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l - 2 bedroom apt. was
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PARKWOOD VILLAGE APARTMENTS
I Spectacular Spring Special I

It you are baking for an Apartment for May or August, come see us.
- especially for NCSU students

)

NOW $325
NOW $295

___.___.____._.J

. Village Inn Pizza Parlors :
: ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET :
I
I Good for dinner only . I
I Wm Includes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna. soup. :
' muggy“.- salad bar. garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream. I
: 3933 Western Boulevard 851-6994 :
I . . Expires-_
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The Nigerian Student Association

Presents a Symposium on:
“NIGERIA IN SEARCH OF A SUITABLE

SYSTEM OF GOVERNMENT”
With participation of Dr.H.Kebschull,
Dr.K.Vickory. Dr.J.F|eming,

Dr.H.I.Hussaini, Mr.H.C.Ezeamii, and
Mr.UFO Okeke

SUNDAY, MARCH 22, 3 P.M.
NCSU Student Center, Walnut Room

FREE
All Students and Faculty Members Welcome

Reception Afterwards
Sponsored by The International Student Committee

WORLD
ISSUE
FORUM

This slide-talk is
free and open to
the public.

TONIGHT
OPERATION RALEIGH USA PRESENTS
Colonel John Blashford-Sne"

British explorer and friend
ofPrince Charles

8pm. March 20
216 Poe Hall, NCSU

Travel with Operation Raleigh to the
Southern Ocean, the Australian Desert,
and the jungles of Chile through the
eyes of Colonel John Blashford-Snell,
one of the world’s foremost explorers.

O eration
'Ifialeigh

' 109 E. Jones St.‘Raleigh, NC 27611(919)733-9366

1620 Glenwood Avenue
Raleigh 833-2502

Special Advance Late ShowSat. 1 1:00pmStudents with 1.0. lust 52.50Return to the summer of 1968-Mualc Is by Hendrix.Jefferson Alrplane. Buffalo Springfelld. Country Joe andthe Fish. others!

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
\X/ORK \X/EEK

EARL MORNING HOURS
EARL Y EVENING HOURS
LATE NIGHT HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WlLL BE TAKEN MONDAY. MARCH 23rd

Patterson Hall. Rm 2

11:00AM; 1:00PM
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

'. ! OUA: (WM .1.) : 1.,“ J: i * EM)“. (Vi/til"

Baseball rained out

Weather puts State’s young pitching staff
in need of experience before facing league

Rain prevented State from embellishing its 13-] baseball record atthe expense of SITNYvBuffalo yesterday. but Wolfpack head coach Sam
Esposito was making lastminute arrangements to play a game with
someone tanyone) today to fill a scheduled off-day. _

Esposito wants his young team to play as many games as possrbleprior to next Saturday's Atlantic Coast Conference season-opener withWake Forest. State isn't scheduled to play again until Sunday atUNC-Wilmington, so unless a game can be played today. Espositofaces a four-day layoff following Tuesday's 14-1 romp over Liberty.
Such a layoff would disruptEsposito's four-man pitchingrotation ofJeff Hartsock.l’reston Woods, Chris Woodfinand Brian Bark (who doubles asthe regular center fielder). whichEsposito plans to keep intactgoing into and during theconference season. Sticking tothat rotation fl assuming a gameis played today — would pitBark against Wake Forest atDoak Field next Saturday andIlartsock against the Tar Heelsin Chapel Hill Sunday. .Because of the youth ofthe rotation -— Hartsock is a sophomore. andthe other three are freshmen — Esposito wants all four to work asmany games as possible before the ACC season opens. The conferenceseason has been expanded from 14 to 21 games this year. meaningthree games each with national powers Georgia Tech and Clemson. aswell as three each with potential powers UNC and Wake Forest.”Our freshmen have pitched pretty well so far." Esposito said.”They're still pitching from behind in the count 3 lot, and that's theresult of inexperience. In high school. the hitters help the pitchers outby swinging at some bad pitches. They don't do that as much incollege."All four Wolfpack starters are unbeaten with earned run averagesof less than 3.00. Hartsock is 4-0 with a 0.90 ERA. Woods is 2-0 and0.60. Bark is to and 0.75. and Woodfin is 1-0 and 2.55. The staff ERA isa mere 1.88. and the team has recorded 106 strikeouts while allowingjust 98 hits and 41 walks in 120 innings.Esposito thinks those numbers could change when his youngpitchers are faced with tight games. something they've done preciouslittle of to date. With the Wolfpack batting .358 as a team and scoringan average of 10 runs per game. the pitchers have had the luxury ofpitching with large leads. usually as early as the second or thirdinning.0f the freshmen. Bark has pitched once and Woodfin twice in gamesthat weren't blowouts by the fifth inning. while their other starts havebeen especially onevsided. Woous has worked twice. pitchingexceptionally well each time. but State had a six-run lead after fourinnings the first time and an eight-run lead after three innings thesecond.”They really haven't faced (close games) yet." Esposito said. ”We'vebeen going out and scoring a lot of runs. and that makes it a lot easierfora pitcher. We‘llsee how they do in the close conference games."0 O I
Baseball notes: The Wolfpack has hit 35 home runs in 14 games. wellahead of the record pace set by the 1984 team. which hit 78 homers in40 games. Last year's team hit 72 homers in 50 games.Leading the home run derby is c. ccher Bill Klenoshek with seven.and Bark and second baseman Scott Davis with five each. Davis hit allfive of his home runs in the last six games. Two were grand slams, andhe collected 16 of his 18 RBI during that stretch while raising hisbatting a\ ‘rage from .143 to .263.First baseman Turtle Zaun and right fielder Mark Withers continueto hit over .400. Zaun leads the team at .474 with four home runs and16 RBI. while Withers is hitting .442 with six home runs and ateam—high 24 RBI.

See BATTERS. page 3'

BRUCE
WIHHWORTH

Senior Staff Writer

Live in THE Wolfpack Community

and save $75a month!as much as
Monthly rebate offer valid with 12 month lease. Certain restrictions apply.

Make reservationsfor the next schoolyear now!
1 2 and 3 bedroom a artments with ca ets, dra ries,dishwashers, disposafs... laundry facilittilgs... Clugfiouseparty room, widescreen TV, billiards. exercise room...3 pools...and more...PLUS FREE resident parties!
FREE ROOMMATE REFERRAL SERVICE!!!

Kensington 'Park

Apartments
'R'é'iifaféfffflfiiflbifiiéfe"y ”0“" 851-7831

I i I

This summer there will be five Sigma Kappas
working and living in London. President Mary
Martin. sisters Sara Bass. Kirstin Straub. Adair
Poole. Beth Nardone; will be joining the British
exchange in order to experience a foreign culture.

'I'he girls are aspiring to get jobs in various
occupations ranging from waitresses to public
relations. This experience will allow the girls to be
immersed in a foreign culture with close contact
with people. The girls also plan to travel around
Europe.
There appears to be a constant desire for Sigma

Kappa». to experience new adventures with
different people and different cultures. which they
believe allows for the full growth of a woman. This
desire is exemplified by these five girls.



Rutgers ousts Wolfpack Women
By Trent McCranleStaff Writer
FAYETTEVILLE — The 13th-ranked Wolfpack Women fell tofifthsranked Rutgers. 75-60.Thursday night in the NCAA eastregionals at Cumberland CountyArena.
State pulled within eight pointswith 1:15 left to play when AngelaDaye hit a fastbreak jumper fromthe wing to make it 68-60. Rutgersthen proceeded to hit at freethrows down the stretch to ice it.The Wolfpack saw deficits of upto 21 points before clawing its wayback into the game with pressuredefense.
The comeback fell short. and theseason ended for a team that went24-7 on the year. The team cap-tured an ACC championship andentered the NCAA for the sixthstraight time.
However. State could notovercome Rutger's Sue Wick'Wicks. an all-American juniortoward, scored 33 points and col-lected 13 rebounds.
Wicks was complemented by starrunning mate Regina Howard's 16points and nine boards. and fellowfoward Kristen Foley's 10 points.State. which shot only 33 percentfrom the floor for the first halfbefore hitting 52 percent in the
Batters continue
to dish out runs
Continued from page 2

Withers' home run and RBItotals are his personal careerhighs for a season. and he setboth March 13 against GeorgeMason. Withers went 3-for—4 thatday with a home run and fiveRBI. giving him four homers and19 RBI. Withers hit threehomers with 18 RBI all last year.Withers‘ batting average hasfallen below .400 just four timesthis season.Zaun sent his average over the.400 mark the fifth game of theseason (March 7 against Purdue)and has kept it there ever since.reaching a high of .489 after a3-for~5 effort March 15 againstEast Carolina.

second half. was lead by forwardAnnemarie Treadway with 15points. She also collected eightboards.Senior center Trena Trice washeld to a season-low four points.despite ripping down nine revbounds. Guard Mary Lindsay andDebbie Bertrand supplied 10 pointseach.The Wolfpack was stymied by atough Rutgers defense that created22 turnovers. State had difficultygetting the ball inside as Triceattempted a mere six shots."They did a great job de-fensively." Wolfpack coach KayYow said. ”We made some poordecisions on offense. We don't havethe high-powered offensivemachine because we are limited inwhere and how we score."Another dark cloud in the sky forState came at the charity stripe.The Knights went to the line 41times. hitting 25 of those freethrows (60.9). while State shot justeight of 15 from the line.State. down 36-24 at halftime.found itself in a hole soon afterreserve center Sandee Smith hit afollow shot from the baseline topull the Pack within one. 19-18.with 7:28 to go in the first stanza.After being up by as much as sevenpoints. the Scarlet Knights used allof the last seven minutes to make a17-6 run before the half ended.

Wicks’ 16 first-half points. in-cluding six in the 17-point spurt.and State turnovers created the12-point deficit at intermission.The game marked the end ofcareers of four Wolfpack seniors.Trice. Treadway. Daye and CarlaHillman played their last games forthe Red and White after accomplishing two ACC titles andfour NCAA appearances.Rutgers. 30-2, will meet topranked Texas. 30-1, which beat11th-rated James Madison. 91-57. inthe first game Thursday night.“Rutgers played an outstandinggame. and we didn‘t have one ofour better games." Yow said. “Ourplayers gave a great effort but itwas just one of those nights. Giveour players an A-plus for effort anda C for execution."
State 1601Day8411008,1readway11512 15, Thai .‘i’ ll" 1Hiltman 1334 5, Bertrand 411 ?5 it], Kilburn no iii 1.Hobbs 23 00 4, [mosey 45 22 TI] ‘9"u'li r 11‘ 'Totals 2661 B 15 60Rutgers 1751Foley 29 610 10, chk5 1123 ‘.1 1‘i it“ iiiwri'i‘ r l4816,Austin29 l2 5, Maloul (1'. .75 .’ Eli"? " ‘i‘2,Lender35117 Totals 2557 2541 1‘)State ' ". «i mRutgers 3i) 1'1 NiRebounds - State 46 lITICB 91, Hulqets 3Q lWr‘r. ‘ .Assists State 4 iHillman 21, Rutgers a lfllllw tiFouleu out — Dave. Howard Ii’Chnltith "’1'”Turnovers — $131822, Rutgers 14A — 2,738

Fleming, women sweep
Continued from page 2
seemed to make little difference inthe outcome.Katie Fleming trampled JenniferHunter in the top singles match.6-0. 6—0. and the Wolfpack cruisedfrom there.The closest match was at No. 2singles. where State's SandraMeiser beat Jennifer Friend. 6-2.6—4. Meiser. who normally plays in
the third seed. took the place ofinjured Hodges.The Wolfpack women are now 5-3on the year. while Guilford falls to5-5. State will host William & Maryon Saturday at noon at the Wolf-pack Tennis Complex.

North Carolina 7. State 2MenPollack INCI d. Swanson 62, til; Chambers lNCI d.
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(‘ontinued lrom page 1
had an obligation to the community."Leadership at NCSI'shouldn't stop at HillsboroughStreet." Mauney said. ”We havean opportunity to lead on thenational level and there areissues on the national level that-t-fft‘l't our campus. particularlyfinancial aid."Ruth Ann Meisse. chair of theaction fund. said the committee's

The N.(7. State Student MediaAuthority (SMAI elected Joseph(ialarneau. a sophomore in physrics. as editor-in-chief ofTechnician. Voted in Wednesdaynight. he will begin his duties onApril].lialarneau. one of two candidates for the position. willname other department editorsfor the paper on March 29.The SMA also elected MarkInman. a sophomore in physics.as editor of the NCSU yearbookAgromeck. Inman was the onlycandidate for the position.“I really feel good about thedecisions we made." SMAchairman Laura Lunsford said.

budget began around $4.000. Shesaid the fund is used for variouscampus projects such as thestudent involvement fair and thecampus beautification project.Isenhour said tip until thisyear. no money had been takenfrom the fund without the written consent of the chair of theaction committee. However.Mauney disagrees."Ruth Ann has the idea themoney is hers and hers alone."

Galarneau named
“and I think a lot of the peopleon the board feel the same way."“I wish we had that many goodcandidates for all the publica~tions." Lunsford added. "Wethought both candidates woulddoa good job."(ialtirneau currently serves asnews editor for Technician. aposition he has held since lastApril."I think Joe will do a good jobas editor inrchicf." said managingeditor Mark Ilunigardner. whoalso ran for the position. “He hasa lot of good ideas. I will supporthim in any way I can."Galarneau said he expects nomajor changes in the paper when

1 Fund legitimately used for

trip to D.C, Mauney says
he said. "I shouldn't have to goto my assistants (for permissionl.She derives her authority fromthe student body president andno one else."Mauney also believes the accusations are politicallymotivated and said he thinks it isa "popshot" at student bodypresidential candidate BryanKay. ”I don't think it's anycoincidence it‘s happening atelection time." Mauney said.

editor
he begins his tenure. “We'regoing to build on the solidfoundation established by JohnAustin. the current editor. andhis predecessors." he said. “Iwould just like to make this asmoother-running and betterreading newspaper."
Inman has been a staff photogrrapher and assistant graphicseditor at Technician since lastspring.
The SMA oversees all NCSI.Vstudent publications and isslated to elect heads for WKNCand the Windhover. the literarymagazine. next week. Lunsfordsaid.

Abortions from 13 to 18 weeks at additionalt‘hdrqe Pregnancy test. birth control andproblem pregnancy counselingIll-until anesthesia available For moreiiiimmarion call 832-0535 (toll-free in state‘ $100 532-5384 Out of state 1800-5326383)between 9am-5pm weekdays

“Gyn Clinic’I

ABORTIONS UP To
18TH WEEK OF
PREGNANCY
RALEIGH
WOMEN’S
HE

017W.Morgan Street 8

*Attention*

Anyone interested in applying for a
position as a 1987-1988 Union Activities
Board Officer or chairperson should pick
up an application today at the Program
Office, Room 31 14 ,Student Center. Positions
available include vice-president, secretary,
and treasurer. Also available are the chair
position for Art, Black Student’s Board,
College Bowl, Entertainment, Films,
International Students, Lectures.
Publicity/Video Indoor/ Outdoor Recreation,
Stewart Theatre, Thompson Theatre, and
Women’s Affairs Committees.

7& 11:00 pm.

BLANKET

Ballroom
2nd Floor
Student
Center

tickets purchased at door
Popcorn 8 drinks will be available

MOVIES

NCSU $1.00
Others $1.50

9:00 pm.

‘A

Larzon 62, 60, Stewart WC! (1 Ochoa 16, 46. hi,DeManheis lNCl d Hubbard 315, 64, /5, Norm INCSi d.Finnegan 7'5, 6 2, Johnson lNCld Gonzalez 4 6. 6 .1, 6 3ChambersStewan lNCi d. Svensson Gilbert 63, 61;OchoarHubbard lNCSl d Finnegan Wailbaechm 48, Iii.76, Pollack Johnson lNCld larzon New 36, 54, 76Records 7 North Carolina 107, 10 iii ACf State 56.03
State 9. Guilford 0WomenK Fleming lNCSl (1 Hunter 60, 150, Meiser [NCSl dFriend 62, 64, Voorheis lNCSl d McShea 61, 61,001”)” lNCSl d Nichols 51, 60, M Fieiiiing iNLSi dO’Connor 63, 62, Weathers lNCSld Black 6 1, 6 1MeiserVoorheis lNI‘Sl d Hunter McShea fill, 61, KFleming Dmron lNCSl " Friend Nichols 61, Eli, MFleming Weather lNCSio O'Connor Black 112, 64Records ~ $131253,Gmlf01d54

Folkslnger and storyteller
Mike Cross performed to
a packed house Tuesday
night in Stewart Theatre.
Staff photo by lisa Koomg

THE CUTTING EDGE
"We carry Nexxus and
Paul Mitchell products"
$2.00 off Haircut-guys & gals
$10.00 off Bodywave
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
appomiment or wa/k in

H'OUEiS'\,‘lr)n F'-
8am 90"“Sr 8.1m 30"“83? 400'

2906 Hiilsborouqh S'
aCross from Haroee; expires 4/15/87

:Part Tine Positions Now
available Leading To Full
Time Sumner Work??? fit The
‘University Dairy Plant

8:80—5:88 Hon-Fri.Hours:
T Starting Pay:$&,fl§fihr_
fiEDriuer's License equ1red
figfipply In Rn 12 Schaub Hall
’5? U ith Mr - Hood 73?-276B,- _

‘ .*moansrc'uz‘orzzmazxmzzmmnmnmmmmwcam-”1:23:.,.. .. .w..- .._ -... n-.." -. an... .. .— _..... m...“— .. ....... ._- .-.. .. ..... ..

IMstbnybrook
APARTMENTSFurnished and Unfurnished .

Brentwood Rd. Between US 1 North and the Beltlme
Microwave - Washer/Dryer 0 Apollo Heat SystemPrice: from $300 Per Mo.For additional information call: 878-9234

STATELY LADIES

If you would like to be a STATELY
LADY for 1987-88. come see Jackie in

the Football Office
for information and

an application
'(Weisiger- Brown/
Athletics Facility).

WOLFPACK Deadline is March 27.

1967
The International House of Pancakes
is celebrating its 20th anniversary this
month. To commemorate this event,
they are rolling back prices to march
of 1967. Each day there is a different
special with a 1967 price. Come by to
find out what the special is today.

1313 Hillsborough Street

PANCAKE-EATING
CONTEST

You are invited to enter a pancake?
eating contest on march 25th at the
International House of Pancakes.
Each team will consist of one male and
one female contestent. Prizes will be
awarded to the top three finishing
teams. For information on entering,
come by or call the International
House of Pancakes. 833-1010

INTERNATIONAL H0181) 0F PANCAKES

Looking for a

place to live .7

WESTCROVE TOWER
A Residential Condominium 0 Raleigh, North Oroltna

' NEW FULLY FURNISHED CONWMINIUM UNITS’ ELEVEN-STORY BUILDING' SAIE AND RENTAL UNITS AVAIIABLE' fFFICIENCIES. OVE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS' PRICED FROM ”tin' ADJOINS NCSU CAMPUS (WESTERN BLVD. AT BELTLINE)’ EXCLUSIVE DIRECT BUS SERVICE TO NCSU CUSSES' ON-STIE MANACBIENT' SECURITY PERSONNEL’ CARPETED AND AIR mNDanNED

iron MORE INFORMATION. CALL
min-i (from w)1 (800) 672-8229 (from elsewhm in NC)
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The fantasies of spring
Spring. just a day away, when the

winds of March and gentle April
showers breathe new life into the
flowers and foliage of campus. “Spr
ing. the sweet spring, is the year's
pleasant king/Then blooms each
thing. then maids dance in a ring."
Thomas Nashe
The gentle maidens of all young

men's fantasies were on parade at
Stewart Theatre Wednesday for the
sixth annual Miss Moo-U pageant.
Yes. lust. gluttony and the rest of the
seven deadly sins were exhibited by
NCSU'S most curvaceous and sexy
chunks of flesh who displayed their
wares (hardwares. that is) before an
eager. if not slightly perverse, crowd.
The audience. each supplied with

an innocent-looking, white paper bag
the type found behind an airplane
stat. took home a bag full of fond
memories of the unparalleled beauty
and grace of winner Joelette Cleo
Pipe dreams (or perhaps nightmares)
followed soon thereafter

.loelette Cleo. known during
daylight hours as Joel Smith. was

sponsored by Chi Omega. This lovely
maiden. dressed in Egyptian attire,
evoked memories of Queen
Cleopatra. and every male in the
audience wished to be her Mark
Antony.

Although Joelette was by far the
fairest maiden. she did not hold the
position of maidenhead.

All the contestants handled them-
selves with grace, dignity and poise.
One would normally have to go to the
Harrelson Hall restrooms to find
women of such high calibre.

in all seriousness. Technician con-
gratulates Alpha Phi Omega, the
sponsor of this sextravaganza. The
show raised between $2,000 and
53.000. to be donated to an Easter
Seals campaign which sponsors a
camporee for disabled Boy Scouts.
While APO raised money for this
dream-come-true for these children,
they also raised the spirits of the
audience.

Sweet dreams. and
good news.

good night

Forums help students vote
The student body has a chance to

truly meet the candidates and hear
their platforms during this year's
elections.
A number of student organizations

are sponsoring candidate forums in
which students can hear the can-
dictates respond to questions from
student leaders. Although political
forums have been held in the past,
this year promises to offer students
more opportunities to attend these
invaluable chances to become in-
formed voters. "

Technician will publicize the forums
so that students can mark their
calendars. but we cannot force the
student body to attend.

It's the responsibility of the students
to attend these functions in order to
make sound judgements on the
candidates.
These candidates will be making

decisions that will effect students’ lives
next year. The issues range from
visitation policy. outdoor concerts, fee
increases and student representation.
We can only ask that students take

the time to investigate the candidates
and not simply vote for familiar names
or pretty faces. These political folk do
more than dress nice; they decide
who gets money and how basketball
tickets are distributed. They represent
you. the student body.
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Different ways
Cuts in education seem to be necessaryas an integral part of the United States’deficit reduction program. However. must

all these reductions come from student aid
and scholarship programs?Reductions in spending are possible in
other areas as well as in education. Takea look at our new gymnasium and sport
facilities. A student that is truly here for
studies only does not need the additional
swimming pool and rock climbing wall. Of
course. for a university to be able to boast
about these facilities is nice. but in times of
financial hardship. justification of suchexpenses is questionable.

Other ways. besides student aid pro-grams to reduce expenses may include a
campus wide book swap. Books that are
brought to fulfill general education re-
quirements cost several hundred dollarsper student.in many cases the courses are an
introduction to the material. so buying the
latest edition is not useful. If teachers orthe university would organize a used booklibrary. professors could let their studentsborrow books one semester for a small
price.

Students who intend to continue in the
subject can always buy a newer edition ifthey wish.

During the snowstorm a few weeks
ago, several days passed before the snow
plowing crews became active on campus.Three days after the university reopenedtwo tractors with snow plows spent an
entire morning cleaning two parking

Forum

Rot—3ERt
DURIEUX
Opinion Loltin'inisl
spaces in the parking lot next to the
library.

It seems that an excellent source for
savings would be better supervision of
service and maintenance crews.

In many of the buildings on campus a
light remains on in all classrooms and
hallways during weekends. A simple
change of attitude or a built—in time clock
could save thousands of dollars per year.
Money saved by such measures could be
used to support students facing financial
hardship.Certain fees. such as those covering
football and basketball tickets. could be
taken out of the mandatory package. thus
allowing studentsto choose to either buytickets or save their money. Other fees
could be taken out of the mandatory
package in this way. providing the
individual student with additional savings
opportunites.Apparently. enough possibilities exist to
reduce spending in other areas than those
directly affecting the students' budget.
The costs of higher education are often

the determining factor in deciding to
attend a university. lf fixed costs were
reduced. students could decide for them-
selves how they would spend their

to_sl_a:tsh costs
,money. Students who can afford to
purchase all the extras can do so if they
desire.Reducing the financial support for
organizations that are only indirectly
involved in educational programs is
another way to reduce student fees.
Many universities have been increasing

their emphasis of fundraising through
alumni. as cited in the Wall Street
Journal. Schools have experienced a
three-fold income increase from dona-tions.

if the university could accomplish such
alumni contributions. many more univer—
sity scholarships could be provided.Scholarships also provide the university
with an opportunity to be more selective
in the admission process. With a scholar-
ship, poor students who are not finan-
cially able to enroll also have a chance at
an education.The government is not the only
institution that needs to reduce expenses.Fairness mandates that we should not
expect the government to balance the
budget without being allowed to reduce
funding in several programs, especially in
higher education. where there are still
many ways to reduce spending.As mentioned in a previous article, we
have a debt per US. citizen of $28,000.
The only way to reduce this debt lays in
the commitment of each American to
make a personal sacrifice.
Robert Durieux is a graduate student in

SSC.

Library noise destroys
study environment

1 find it increasingly frustrating to try to studyin the library. The noise level is nearly equal tothat of McDonald's at the lunch rush hour. it isapparently now necessary to own a personalportable radio just to hope to study over thenoise.l've always thought that a library was a quietplace of study. D. H. Hill seems to be a placeof visitation, playing. conversation and laughter. What adds insult to injury is that the libraryadministration seems to have no policy on thenoise level. That they appear to be uncaring(and supportive by non~intervention) onlyreinforces this juvenile behavior.I. for one. am fed up with this. To whoeveris supposed to be in charge —— please. can't wetry to do something?I would love to have a place to study oncampus. where study is respected and aconducive environment for it is maintained.Unfortunately. at present. D. H. Hill doesn'tseem interested in such trivial matters.
Martha Eller50 EE

Technician should get
off of Valvano’s case
in answer to Monday's editorial:it starts all over again.From late Sunday. March 8, until theafternoon of Friday. March 13. nothing wasmentioned about a well-known coach of the1987 ACC Champions. of dual-interests or toomany other things going on.Until the ghost of Norm Sloan ended theWolfpack's hopes of an NCAA tourneyVlCiOi'y. Then the talk starts again. Had thePack won against Florida and then againstPurdue. the talk would have been put offagain. until we lost again.Had NCSU won the National Championshipthis year. talk wouldn't have started until thePack's first loss of next season.The talk is of too many interests and theusage of NCSll's name in endorsements andadvertisements The coach makes moneybecause he is coach. athletics director and abu itit’s‘smdrt The press covers Valvano'smo‘u's because of his jovial responses andher ausi' of his reputation as a coach.

if he hadn’t won the NCAA in 1983, hemay have never gained the status coming froman advancement of the Wolfpack program. Itisn‘t like the Pack has had losing seasons sincethe championship and that Valvano is “using"or “joking" the University to make his money.If State had had losing seasons and poorteams the question could arise: Does V havetoo many interests? The record shows, though,that the team comes first and Valvano winswhen he has to.Ask Dean about Landover in ’87. Valvanomay have been selling spaghetti and cars buthe is also selling something to his players andhis teams. The idea of another championshipteam.Get off Valvano‘s case.
Brad LeeSO LAN

America must look to
the future, not the past

I am responding to Robert Durieux's ratherenigmatic opinion essay in Friday's Technician.l'm not sure what Durieux's position onworking mothers is exactly it was neverstated clearly so I must venture aspeculation.No doubt that working parents do face manyproblems which are unique to our day inraising their children. indeed. the dilemmafaced by the working mother is mostly aproduct of modern society and its economicexpansion. In this. l wholeheartedly agree withMr ‘Durieux However. the ending of thearticle is a little too much to swallow.in the end l assume that Mr. Durieux comesout against working mothers since he explicitlyjuxtaposes the “decline" of the Americanfamily with Soviet ideological indoctrination.Apparently Mr Durieux believes that theAmerican family is the pillar leading to thecollapse of our society (and to Sovietindoctrination") lf this is indeed how Mr.Durieux feels. he is sadly mistaken. butunfortunately not in the minoritydo not disagree that the future will bringnew and difficult problems that the workingmother Will have to law problems that willchange the fate of ldiiilllt" as well But wemust engage the future With eyes in the front ofour heads where they should he. instead of in
the back of nut heads The family has survwedall the soctal upheaval that has taken place inthe last two (L‘lllllllt‘\ think \t't' should give if

some credit for being an amazingly resilientinstitution.Every political. and perhaps more to thepoint economic. adv .ce in our history hasbrought a concomitant expansion of liberty toour citizens Now in the 20th century, women'(as well as minorities) are beginning to reap thebenefits that they have for so long beendenied. As Mr. Durieux pointed out. (inten-tionally or not) women are far from being seenas equal and vital to the economic and politicallife as men.This country will not truly be the land of thefree (nor be able to fulfill its productivepossibilities) until each man and woman can bejudged by their own abilities and uniquecontributions to society in all forms of publiclife. especially in the job market. Our countryand economy will be the better for it. And thechildren of free mothers and fathers shall befree to enjoy the fruits of their parents laborand love.
Joel KincaidJR LAE

Extended classes have
negative effect

This is an open letter to all the instructorswho make a habit of keeping their studentslate. i don't know if their habit is because theirwatches are consistently “off" or if thoseprofessors are trying to cram 60 minutes ofmaterial into a 50 minute period. Whateverreasons they have. these instructors mustrealize that every minute “over" has acompletely negative effect upon their studentsUnless they are in a course which is totallycaptivating (which is unlikely. at best). moststudents are eagerly anticipating the end of theperiod Teachers who approach "the limit" areoften greeted by shuffling papers. zippingbookbags and squeaking chairs Teachers whogo “over the limit" usually end up preaching toa band of marathon runners. each poised andwaiting for the signal to goI don‘t want to argue the pmnt of whetherthe period begins With the arrival of theprofessor or the designated time. but I Wutlldlike to see those "lime neglecting" instructorsrealize that students have classes, acrosscampus. jobs to it-pnit to and. mow oftenthan not. restrooms to \i\li
Alli liili‘ll i‘ttt‘iwsSli.‘ Ml ll
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Cke" that?‘

Staff photo by Mark inmanThe Ag Awareness Fair under Harrelson Hall brought out Bill Hewat’s display for poultry scienceincluding this savory broiler breeder. Oh Dinah!

Karl E. Knudsen J
Attorney At Law

Student Senate (former Assistant District Attorney for 7 yearsl
Pies'dem Debate N.C.STATE GRADUATE-1975Sponsored by theStudent Media Authority CRIMINAL LAW“Come hearthe candidates" DWI Traffic Offenses to First Dgree MurderManda , March 23 at 7 p.m. ‘The Cutting Board. Student Center PERSONAL INJURYAuto accident. Negligence. Malpractice.

Suite 507 Raleigh Building5 West Hargett St. Telephone
9198285566

FREE CONSULTATIONRaleigh, NC 27602

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $411.75 Per Semester!‘

One bedroom from only $170.50
Wakefield "(shared by two studentsl

APARTMENTS Two bedroom from only $91.50
“(shared by four st udentsl

You’re just 12 minutes from NCSU, adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and
the Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down with up
to 4 students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh’s most complete planned social program!
Year ’round indoor swimming pool. plush clubhouse, saunas. exercise room, tennis
and volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air
conditioning and carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus
service to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and a pool pass visit our
model apartment! >\\

Summer Session Leases Available?
3105 Hotston Lane Raleigh Phone 832 3929

From North Carolina rzall toll iron J HJJJJ 8/7 iii/H
From outsme North Carolina toll JreeiJRUJJJ.’JJ’Aiii‘n;

Q\o\\ {\f-‘\ -\L Q‘ . e t.‘T‘ \‘

E ull ““5 COUNT"Special student rate based on 4 students sharing twoq ‘ cm s‘ ME 0'6“ GEM“ bedroom unit. Rent is per student and includes transportationHousing “flaw” ' ' Per month per studentOpportunity

ANNOUNCES

COLLEGE NIGHT
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Weird worlds showing up
By Jeff Lundrigan
Staff Writer
Weird stuff coming down thetubes man. really weird . . .The creation of entire alternrteworlds is a difficult. demandingtask attempted by few filmmakers.few of which succeed. Tonight inthe Ballroom two successfulexamples. Wizards and The DarkCrystal. will be shown.Wizards. an animated featureshown at 7 and 11 p.m.. takes placesomewhere in the far future. longafter nuclear holocaust has wipedmankind from the face of theEarth. In his absence the elves.fairies and other such creatureshave come out of hiding.Into this world is born Avatarand his brother. Blackwolf. bothwizards of great power. The evilBlackwolf sets out to systematrically rediscover the technologiesof war and conquer the Earth.This film could come from noother than Ralph Bakshi, who in1972 broke the animation barrierand produced the first full lengthanimated film for adults. the x.rated Fritz the Cat. Wizards is hisbest film to date and has rightlygained an enormous cult following.Utilizing a technique known asrotoscoping. where conventionallyfilmed images are traced overframe by frame. then embellishedto produce the final “cartoon.“Bakshi turns old WWII stockfootage into nightmarish scenes ofmutant demon armies marching toslaughter.At 9 p.m. Jim Henson's TheDark Crystal will be shown.In a distant place in anothertime. an ancient. magical racecalled the Urskeks shattered acrystal that held their power andsplintered themselves into twoseparate races. the benign Mysticsand the evil Skeksis.According to prophecy. thecrystal. new dark and radiating

FLICKS

evil. can only be made whole by oneof the Gelflings. an elfin race theSkeksis have since tried to exter»minate. They pretty much succeed.but miss two. a boy and a girl.whose quest it becomes to fulfillthe prophecy.Jim Henson. along with GaryKurtz. set out to create a worldunlike anything ever before cap-tured on film.This place is weird and has astrange twisted continuity to itIt‘s populated by animals andplants that move around and gettheir food in some of the strangestways imaginable.Watch out for a marvelouslyrepulsive scene where the Skeksiseat dinner. without apparentlycaring whether what they areeating is dead or not.Monday night at 8 the Erdahl»Cloyd theatre will present DanO‘Bannon and John Carpenter'sDark Star.Far in the future. threeastronauts travel to the reaches ofdeep space on a mission to destroyunstable planets so colonists won'tsettle on them by mistake.The story picks up after theyhave been at this mission for toomany mind-numbing years. andthey're all bored out of their skulls.spending most of their timelistening to terrible music. sendingback rude messages to Earth. andchasing around a troublesome alien“pet" which looks like a bigbeachball with claws.O'Bannon and Carpenter made ‘this movie as students at USC filmschool. and had originally plannedDark Star as a 45 minute. shortBut after dropping out ofschool. they decided to add somefilm.

AT THE BLOCK MARCH 23-25
Come out and interact with

Great Commission National Speaker,
Steve Nelson

Mon-Wed. 11:30-1:3O
Free Expression Tunnel Entrance

Evening Talks 7:45 Mon & Thurs. 906 Cox
”The Dynamics of Loving God and Others"

JW

MONEY
MACHINE

“WIN up TO $500.00 iN CASH
"CRAZY-WILD-ZANY GAMES

TOTAL AUDIENCE PARTICIPATLON‘
FREE r-sr-unrs FOR ALL CONTESTANTS

PARTICIPANTS SELECTED ev RANDOM DRAWING
l

Sign Up Now!
I Monday, March 93 s

S‘. pon sererl b V:
Stewart Theatre

J UABEntertainment Committee

footage and try to market it as afeature A year later. deepin debtand hated by all their friends forcalling in too many favors. the twomanaged to get it into limitedrelease.
Since then the movie has becomea cult favorite. 3 model for people

who want to shoot on a budget. itreally is pretty funny. thoughuneven and slow in places. 0'~Bannon even has a part as thepin-brained Pinbsck who spendsmost of the film locked into mortalcombat with the alien beachball.Finally. Wednesday night inErdshl-Cloyd at 8 is the best filmshowing this semester. The SevenSamurai. directed by AkiraKurosawa.In feudal Japan a small villagelives with the absolute knowledgethat when harvest time comes. thebandits who live in the hills willsweep down and take everything.In desperation the villagers at-tempt to find leaderless samurai tohelp them. but. being very poor.can offer only rice as payment andhave little luck. recruiting only fivetrue samurai.These five. along with twoyouths from the village whom theyallow to join them. organize thevillagers' defense. culminating with
a final battle that takes place in adriving rainstormConsidered a renegade in hisnative Japan. Akira Kurosawa ishailed as a cinematic genius else-where. In 1954 he made The SevenSamurai. went way over budget onboth time and money. and producednot only one of his finest films. butone of the finest films ever made.
See SAMUBAI. page ti

VINTAGE SALE
Sat. March 21

10-4
Jackets 0 Pants

Dresses
Bridal Gowns
Jewelry
RmethL
League
Bargain
Box

21041/2
Smallwood Dr

STARRlNG

8:00pm. I
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UAB provides live music to

eat by at Special Edition
By Karen ArchiaStaff Writer

There's a new addition to theSpecial Edition music.In an effort to increase business on Monday and Tuesdaynights. the UAB in cooperationwith University Dining is starting a new program that willshowcase talented students inperformances at the liniversityrestaurant.The first performance tookplace on Monday night andfeatured David Fu. a sophomorein aerospace engineering. playingan electronic keyboard. From 5 7pm, l"u provided mellow music,much of which he composed. Themusic ranged from simple. melodic tunes to more complicated

thi-sized oceanic sound effects.The music created a relaxingatmosphere - a welcome changefrom the hustle and bustle ofcampus life.llavid Fu got the chance toperform through UAB secretaryllavid Kempcr. "This program ishis IKemper'sl idea. He justapproached me and asked me if Iwould like to perform," EU said.(,‘oincidentally. attendance atthe Special Edition was almostdouble that of a normal Mondaynight.lr‘u's performance is just one ofmany more to come. "Kemper istrying to involve students andgroups with UAB." said Fu. “Hewants to give talented students achance to perform who might nototherwise have the opportunity.

cooperation between UAB andliniversity Dining." said F‘u.
As of yet. firm guidelines forthe program have not been set.but the program is open to allstudents. Each act will beevaluated on its appropriatenessfor the dinner hour.
“The goal is to have a perfor»mance every Monday and Tues-day night. but for now it will justbe the first two Mondays andTuesdays of each month." saidFu.
Any student interested in per-forming should look for an—nouncements at University Din-ing facilities, call the UAB pro-gram office at 737-2453 or callEntertainment Committeemembers Jennifer Smith or Beth

at the Special
David Fu playing romantic music

x 51ft noon; by Mark Rush
Edition.

motivations.

Samurai coming
Continued from page 5
Each of the samurai stands out as an individualcharacter with his own philosophy of life and code ofhonor. each portrayed by a masterful actor, and the

cast is led by Takashi Shimua and Toshiro Mifune.Even the villagers and bandits have understandable
What makes their performances truly amazing,though, is that they are not overshadowed by thefilm‘s action. which is as superb as it is exciting. Thereis. quite literally. something moving in every frame.Kurosawa’s ability as a filmmaker ofimpression is testified to by his story's longevity and‘ resiliency. The Seven Samurai has been used severaltimes as a basis for other movies, once as a western(The Magnificent Seven. which brought the cycle fullcircle. since Kurosawa claims to have borrowed thefilm's atmosphere and

lasting

structure from Americancompositions with dramatic syn He also wants to encourage Vandermost at 859-0109. westerns).

Classifieds
tremor mgi firijim/tii REASONABLE iYPtNG/WORD PHOCLSSING, Strident Asst Mngrs. also lull and part time. sales COVHTNMTNI JOBS $16,040 $59,040/yr. Typing, word processing, term papers,T in i,,;i Mn [.Hy.” 117811517 papers, business iinrrnnprln(lllflel Resume positions available Apply lots of labels Now luring (Jail 805607 6000, Ext R4488 for professmnal resumes, excellent quality, fastyp g fl 7’ . A- 7 Spfirjlflllslfi IBM equipment VISA/MC Close lower Merchant Village for new Cary and current lorlerallist service, student rates. 878 5053.I‘llllil‘;,';lllNArl [prnwnmfk While yup 's‘Ur Tiff/lilililiunmwm Ii Assoc, 508 St Mary's loworlocatrons Illllfil’ul/VANIEII Delivery person for rorisT Uhivi calerlntgllLTasTgAszN‘mgl: for waggirig}:r r ” ,"i":’“:1‘“—." ( ‘ "W“ ""“f'l't’fl” “1”", “"0”“‘3550l W'l‘ ' ‘ BEIIMEN NEEDED All shifts 8%,],th Must lliexibln ltniirs, Will work around your emp Oyees‘ equtres ... . ., .. .. . . ..,,,,,._ -.._ .___._.. , , w——~j ._ _ e 0 non . a-I’rolessronal work, Reasonable Hates lMli 'illllllltll Papers lyprrrl IHM Selecirlc Choice Help Wanted work W'lh your schedule Meal plan l‘lllVl‘l"‘l MIIIIIHI.YCII PARTS PERSON NEEDED for 332991 p p yM8" “l lVite Tityles Strident Discount Rates Apply In person, Missmrt Valley Inn, /Illl units and ””1988an store. Motorcycle“3,; “4/ AVON Fffl'v Road, Raleigh, NC knowledge preferred but not requrred. Capitol F S I, ~~l-~—;l“mm AlllllNES CHIIISHINES HIRING! Summer. Early Childhood Majors Now Accepting (Jill! Supply ”28588. _ Of a 9WWW "3‘ “r '” V”‘” "NJ d d ’d‘ ' Career! Good pay Iravel Call for gurde, applications for Summer omployrrrent OVERSEAS JOBS Summer yr round. Europe,

SUMTER SQUARE APARTMENTS

IF YOU'RE SPORTING A TENNIS
RACOUET, JOGGING SHOES,
HORSESHOES. OR JUST ABOUT
ANY OTHER SPORTING ITEM,
YOU‘LL WANT TO CHECK OUT
SUMTER SQUARE. WE‘VE GOT
JUST ABOUT EVERYTHING FOR
THE SPORTSTER. SO VISIT US
TODAY. CALL 851-3343!

into IRM .‘lnliei irir, ll Call liintiy, 048 8791
TY’PINtiT’V'ifii/ietTTirirr, Proof, 24110.17turnaround 5573091, leave massaoe
Typing $1 00 page lhesrs, Dissertationswelcome Call 8311 0173 mornings, evenings

cassette, news servrcel 10161944 4444 ext. 83
Are you interested in writing and seeing yourwork published7 We're looking for a fewgood people to write for THE TECHNICIANnews staff Stop by our office or call73/ 2411 for ruore information

1
Logan D. Howell, Jr.

Attorney at Law

I‘ll) 8. Mel )owell St.
Raleigh. N.('. 27601

D.W.I.
Traffic Offenses

Criminal Law

24 hour answering
832-7790

Presents the

NCAA Tournament Special

Buy Any 14” Sub

And get

One 7” Sub
(same kind)

FREE
Cali

832-9224

For Fast Free Delivery
Roast Beef....Turkey....Ham....Meatba|l....Combo....ltalian....Salami....Tuna

Afternoon hours 12:30 8:00 5 days a week,on weekends "IT'S ACADEMIC“ PRESCHOOIlocated in CARY STARTING MID MAY, $4 fillHour Please call 481 1744, /.00 6.00,846 0066 846 7902 after 6:00
Employment opportunity Part—time Iweokends, some holidays, sumrnerl ComputerOperator wrth established Cary lirrn: preferFr. or Soph Willing to make a commitmentfor remaining college years, Experiencedesirable but not required, contact, llriy_Kntght at Compusourco 469 (III?!)
Enjoy rnovtes? Carbonated Video in Cary islooking for part time help. lvnriings andweekend posrtiuns Call now 40/9604 or1148 9734 ask for Karen
GOVERNMENT JOBS $10,1lt‘lll$bll,2311/yrNow hirint) Call IRObliB/h‘llllll ext 04408for current federal list

SArner, Australia, Asra. All fields. 3900-2000rrro Sightseeing Free info. Write IJC, POBox I)? NlZEr Corona Del Mar, CA, 92625.volunteers wrth asthma needed forPaidclinical study Call 78/ 5995.Part—time help wanted. Summer and fallsemester flexible hours. Meals incl. StanS4 [Ill/Iii liiill Char Grlll 833 1071Perfect lllll’l irrne lob for students. 5:30-9:00pm $lrllir III] hrs. after training. CallllIl'i 8100 diff” I (III pin,Raleigh Intros carrier routes are available inKnpltin, Avent lorry, Buck Jones, JonesIriirrklin Roads area Call 829 8935, 8298939./.'i/ llllllllSW1 NSTN'S is now hiring part—time andsunrnrur Irolp WilllS, cooks, fountain,IllfilIWrISlllllfi, and ice cream manufacturerminded Apply daily at 2811 Hillsborough St.

HANG-GLIDING
at

Kitty Hawk Kites
Nags Head, N.C.

April 3-4 and 10-11
Beginners: $55 Advanced: $45

(price includes tansportation, lodging, and lesson-$10 extra fornon-student)
For more info, go by 3114

Student Center or call 737-2453
Deadline for registration - March 27

HANG-GLIDING Lecture & Simulator
Mon., March 30

6:00 pm - Ballroom, Student Center
FREE

Drawing for a free lesson
given by Kitty Hawk Kites

Sponsored by: UAB Outdoor Adventure Commission

SIGN U_P NOW

THE STATE HOUSE
Raleigh’s First Private Dormitory Facility

Within Walking Distance to
NCSU Campus

OBuiIt-in Desk
0Full Carpeting

OCurtainsOlndividual Leases

0Microwave Oven
OWasher and Dryer
OExtra Deep Sink

-Free Parking

EACH ROOM HAS:
OPrivate Single Occupancy
Olndividual RefrigeratorOBuiIt-in Double Bed
OBuilt-in Clothes Shelves
OSemi-Private Bath (Shared with one other)with Full Tub and Shower
OTelephone Hook-up

EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE HAS:

«Janitorial Service for Bathroom and Common Areas
THE COMPLEX HAS:
OVery Quiet Neighborhood
0Wooded Surroundings
-Easy Access to the City Bikeway
OCovered Front Porches
-Easy Access to Campus and StoresOBuiIt-in Outdoor Bar-B-Que Grills

SPECIAL SUMMER LEASES AND
9 MONTH LEASES NOW AVAILABLE

For further information, call Pam or Dan at 8214425
between 1:30 and 4:30 Monday through Friday J

HPICasio calculators. Best price anywhere.7797116.Sage IV computer, floppy, Winchester, C,Unix, manuals. $950 08.0. 467 3140 or469-7219.
Autos for Sale

1979 Datsun 2802X, 2 plus 2, automatic,$3500, 779-2721.
Miscellaneous

ABORTION to 20 weeks. Private andconfidential. GYN facility with Saturday andweekday appointments. Free Pregnancy Test.Pain medication given. Chapel Hill180074432930.ATTENTION DEAD HEADS: I need 2 tickets toHampton for Tues, March 24. Please, pleasecall Gracie at 781-0630.First visit free! Endless Summer TanningStudio 781-0682. Bring ad to visits With anypackage.PAINT WARS. NCSU’s own survival game.Organized games with equipment provided,"Kill" opposing teams with paint pellets andcapture their flag. Other variations. Call8311640, 859-3009, 737 5070, after 3 pm.PARKING - PARKING - PARKING ‘/2 block todorm or class buildings. Call today. 834-5180.Research papers. 15,278 available! Catalog$2.00. Research, 11322 Idaho, 206XT, LosAngeles, 80025. Tollfree hotline: 80073510222, Ext. 33, VlSAIMC/COD.$REWARD: Info needed to identify man infront of Student Center who moved my carand hit driver's door, Monday, March 16,11:30 am. Susan 859-2738.
Rooms 8 Roommates

Brookhill Apartments. 2 bedrooms, 1‘/2 bathtownhouses, adult only section, convenient toNCSU and research area. Modern kitchenincl. dishwasher and disposal. Carpeting, aircondition, laundry and pool. Phone 8513588EHO.Duplex off Oberlin near Cameron Village. 2bedroom, 2 bath, carpet, fireplace, appliances, washer/dryer hook-up. $370.00 permonth with a one year lease. $400.00 permonth for a six month lease. Water included.8211391.HOUSES, APARTMENTS, Er ROOMS ‘29 blackto campus, including parking, call 834-5160.One bedroom apartment to subletsummer $265.00Imonth w/utilities.campus. Call Vera 834-5700.One bedroom cottage on Chamberlin St.behind Cameron Village. Carpet, fireplace,appliances. $395.00 per month.Roommates wanted: Driftvirood Manor Apts.1281 E. Schaub Dr. 37bedroom, 2bath$165/month. Male or female. Call Tim at859-2797 after 7 pm.Spacious 2 bedroom, 2 bath quadraplex allGerman St. Will hold up to four students.Carpet, fireplace, washer/dryer, stove, refrig-erator, dishwasher. Built in kitchen table.$445.00 per month with a one year lease.$495.00 for a six month lease. 821-1391.

forNear

SUMMER ROOMMATE WANTED SIRE/mo,‘6 util. at Wakefield Apts. Call Mike737-6176.Two bedroom, two bath quadraplexes offHillsborough extensron on Bashford Rd.Fireplace, carpet, blinds, all appliances pluswasher/dryer. $3953425/month One monthfree rent. 0211391.Walk to NCSU. Large 3 BR, 7'71 bath condoNew kitchen. Call James Martin 548 0541 or16825736.
Job Opportunities

Creative Job Search Strategies for LiberalAns Majors. This workshop is for students innon-technical fields which do not lendthemselves to traditional job seekingstrategies such as oncampus intervrews andpublished job announcements Discuss robsearch strategies and learn how to maxrmiIeyour undergraduate experiences. No sign upnecessary. Wed, March 18, 4530, Rm. 200Cox Hall. Repeated on April 2, 33075, 270Dabnev Hall.Interested in going to Law School? Find outabout the Dickinson School of Law inCarlisle, PA. A Videotape about the schoolwill be available in the Career Planning andPlacement Center. 28 Dabney Hall until April24 No apporntment is necessaryJob Hunting Strategies for Adults andAlumni. For individuals who are about toenter or re-anter the work force. Learneffective job search strategies including selfassessment. resume writing, cover letterdesrgn, researching employers and intervrewtng techniques Attendance at all foursessrons is mandatory ADVANCE REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED Call 737 2396 Cost rs$15.00 March 24, 25, 31 and April 2, 6:308pm, 28 Dabney HallUndecrdad about "1310! or careerchorce? Two interest inventories Will beavailable at the Career Planning andPlacement Center from March 23 27 Thesecan provrde Students With importantinformation that can be helpful in decrdrng ona major or career chorce Call 737 2396 to set

Lost 6 Found
tO—Sl Parr of glasses near/on NI‘SU com 5(Mann Halli, March 14 821 1246 DU
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